ROSE–HULMAN

CARE PACKAGES
Whether home is near or far, Delights From
Home is a unique and fun way to motivate your
hard-working student throughout the school
year. Bon Appétit offers a variety of options for
any occasion. We would be happy to include a
personalized note in the care package — Just Ask!

PACKAGE OPTIONS
BIRTHDAY BASH

(minimum 48 hour notice required)
A professionally decorated 8" round double layer cake with
chocolate or vanilla icing and the message “Happy Birthday”
is completed by a birthday hat, horn, plates and napkins.

35.00

GET WELL BOX

Any student feeling under the weather will feel better after
this package from home. This box includes a box of tissues,
hand sanitizer, 7up, crackers, chicken noodle soup and a half
dozen of our baked cookies for when they feel better.

20.00

SNACK ATTACK

Send a tasty assortment of chips, pretzels, candy bars, energy
drinks, 20oz. sodas and microwave popcorn.

20.00

HOW IT WORKS
1

Select your package option

2

Call Ryan Rogers at 812-872-6037 or email
Ryan.Rogers@cafebonappetit.com to place your
order and leave a special message for your student.

A HUG-A-MONTH
Deliver a token of your love once a month
150.00 for all 8 packages during the year
– or – 22.00 per package
Start-me-up | September
Add a jolt to your favorite student’s day with a certificate
for three 12oz. lattes, coffee or cappuccino drinks, available
at Logan’s or Moench Café, as well as a travel coffee mug.

Autumn Splendor | October
A loaf of fresh seasonal specialty bread with six locally
sourced apples and a gallon of local apple cider is sure to
set the fall mood.

Break Between Breaks | November
Milk and two dozen cookies make the perfect comfort snack
between mid-term exams and Thanksgiving breaks.

Santa’s Big Red Stocking | December
A red stocking stuffed with Christmas candies and a special
surprise is sure to please your Fighting Engineer.

Miss Ya Kiss Ya | January
To help stave off the winter blues, a Rose-Hulman mug filled
with more than four dozen Hershey Kisses and of course,
your love.

Heart’s Away | February
Your sweetheart is sure to be yours with a gift of six frosted
sugar cookies and six chocolate dipped strawberries.

Spring has Sprung | March
An assortment of fresh fruit in a lovely basket. The delicious
assortment includes a banana, two apples, two oranges, a
cluster of grapes, a wedge of cheddar and a sleeve of crackers.

Basket Full of Love | April
Chase away the April showers and send your student a box
filled with a 1.5 dozen house made fudge brownies, cereal bars
and chocolate chip cookies.

